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PURE 4£4£4t
Royal Baking Powder is of the highest qual-
ity, always pure, wholesome, uniform. The
contents of each can are exactly like every
other, and willretain their strength and fresh-
ness and produce the same and the highest
leavening effect in any climate, at any time.

Care must be taken to avoid baking powders made
from alum. Such powders are sold cheap, because
they cost but a few cents per pound. Alum is a corro-
sive acid, which taken in food means injury to health.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. 100 WILLIAM ST.. NEW YORK.

will report at the next meeting. The
receipts were $27.20, and expenses $4.25.

Tailors Gave a Ball.
The annual ball of the St. Paul Tail-

ors' union, at Assembly hall last even-
ing, takes first rank among the balls
given by the various unions this season.
There was a large attendance and the af-
fair was a decided success in every re-
spect. A notable feature of the occasion
was the presence of candidates in the
municipal campaign. These were John
G. Wardell. Otto Bremer, Louis Betz,
Frank Huber, William H. Ulmer, Matt
Bantz and Hon. Robert A. Smith, whocame late and were greeted with rounds
of applause on entering? -the hall.

The following committee's #ere in
charge: Arrangements, President John
Richter, Joseph. Peopril, John Kusseron,
William Schunemann and AJ. Anderson;
floor, Henry Giese, president of the
Trades and Labor assembly; Frank Leh-
mann, John Peterson, John Wagner and
William Loft; reception, August Kiewot,
J. E. Jergerson, N. Nelson, P. G. John-
son and Louis Mauritz.

The music was furnished by the St.
Paul orchestra, under the direction of
John Frlck.

In Labor's
1 Field.
After holding two special meetings to

arrange details, the St. Paul Barbers'
Association No. 3 and the Master Bar-
bens' association mefc. jftjid consolidated
last nighjt in the Swiss Casino hall, adopt-
ing the former name—The St. Paul Bar-
bers' Association No. 3. Following are
the names of the new officers elected:

Piesident—F. W. Martin.
Vice President —Capt. Whipple.
Secretary—John C. Rones.
Treasurer —John Krohn.
Bergeant-at-aitns—F. G. Davis.
Trustees—James Fellow, O. D. How-

ard, Leonard Schwabel.
Affiliation with the state association

Will be maintained as heretofore. At the
meeting last night twelve new members
were initiated, and twenty-five applica-
tions for membership were received. The
new association now embraces nearly
all the employing barbers in the city.
Arrangements are being made for a grand
banquet and ball, to be given in Casino
hall in the near future. A vote of thanks
was tendered the outgoing officers for
their efficient services. The next meet-
Ing of the new nssociatlon will be held
In Casino hall May 14.

The regular meeting of the Journeymen
Bttrbers last night was devoted mainly
to routine business. One application for |
membership from J. D.' Donovan was re- I
ceived and referred. T. J. Horrington |
surrendered his retiring card, which was i
accepted. A retiring card was granted
to Louis Mulkas. One member was re-
ported aU-k. a»d tfhe' report was referred.
Two committees, consisting of three each,were appointed to investigate various
matters In reference te the union. They

Main Store 7th and Broadway
Uptown Store Library Building

The overwhelming power of the bargains
which our big, fresh, cheaply bought stock
offers to the grocery buying public of St.
Paul and the Northwest is simply irresist-
ible.

White Bear Order Wagon leaves St.
Paul for White Bear today at 9. Orders for
the lake will be delivered all summer.
Have yours ready today.

TUESDAY'S TOOTHSOME TIDBITS AT
TEMPTING PRICES.

SPECIAL SALE
Of High Grade Canned Vegetables.

Regular i2i£c goods at 10c.

Cnggf*! Pt»|»AC "v "Seckan" braudOpSStai ITICeS fancy Maine Cora.
"Search Light" early June peas.
Webb's Cream Lima beans
Wagner County "Refugee" beansWagner County "White Wax" beans
••Monarch" Red Kidney beans
"Red Dragon" Pumpkins.
"Faultless" Brand succotash.
"Favorite" Strawberry beets.

Free Demonstrations,
all day long at our Broadway Store, of
the celebrated Runkel Bros.' Chocolates
and Cocoas.

Schoch's celebratedOaygr.i Ul, "Goldeu Thread," «C*pergal". |$Q
(Bring your own palls.)

Rolii d Oafs, SrSond 2c
FEnil? ?ehocb'B XXXX First PRtcnt is the-rloUn B^TH°lUNriTilhr^CKaLtlhatmeailS

Triers of this matchless bread-makerare constant users. Have YOU tried it?
v 98-pound sacks $2 00
r 49-pound sacks SI 0024H:-pound sacks 7. .50c

RiikSPV fiAftffa Fresh ' hour'y. from
USaSiJ UUUUS; our own ovcun—best. . , , freshest and purestbakery goods In town.

Doughnuts, pcfdozea 8e
EUnSi perdozen \ $£
CEa# Fresh, »• IBS \u25a0 each, (auy kind) ££
Prunes, faK^ch 'Z. 25c
B?lltf&P 2rP°and J"r "Crown Brand"
BUllei| Creamery Butter, «!<\u25a0..

I er pound COS
\u25a0 • B»s°". d?.'t..'."c. I!".:r $!.oo

i \m M ii?rj ft..
"St Paul's Qrea test Grocery Stores."

ftli & Broadway. 7tl» & St. Peter.

Three Members Suspended.

There was a large attendance at theregular meeting of the Leather Workersheld last night in Assembly halls. Three
members were suspended for going back
to work at the Hardenbergh company
during the present strike.

There was present a committee from
the Minneapolis union, consisting of
President Whitle and Edward Krenz,
who presented a plan for a joint steam-
boat excursion to be held this summer.
The plan was approved and a committee
of five was appointed to act with the
Minneapolis committee in completing ar-
rangements for the excursion.

Two applications for membership were
received and referred to the investigat-
ing committee. The receipts were-544.75
and the disbursements $25.

\u25a0, \u25a0-. . |
Delegate** jtO; Kansas City.

At the meeting of theßoitermakers lastnight one application .. for membership
was received and referred to the investi-gating committee. W. Johnson was ap-
pointed as a delegate to the conventionof the International Brotherhood of Boil-
ermakers and Ship Builders which con-venes in Kansas City, July 4.
A donation of $5 was made to the Buf-

falo bollermakers' strike fund.
The receipts of the evening were $28.75

and the expenses $22.45.

LABOR NOTES.

The bollfrmakers, barbers, tailors ana
leatherworkers will hold their regular
meetings in Assembly halls tonight.

Fred Rihm, of 1134 Rice street, has been
elected manager of the Central band and
orchestra, a new union organisation form-
ed last week.

The hack and cab drivers will hold th?lr
annual ball at Assembly hall Thursday
evening. The committees In charge have
been making extensive arrangements, and
the affair will no doubt be one of the most
successful of the balls given this year
by the labor unions.

T£e Twin City Lithographers' union
ga.ve their second annual ball at Mozart
hall Saturday night. The Minneapolis
members came over in a special car.
About 200 guests were In attendance, andan excellent time was spent by all. Tha
music for the occasion was furnished by
Gardner's orchestra.

m
St. Paul A Dnlnlh Railroad Changes

In White Bear Service.
Effective Monday, April 30th, and dally

except Sunday, special train will leaveMahtomedi 7:10 a. m., White Bear 720 am. arriving at St. Paul 7:50 a. m. Spe-
Sial w^P iU lef v? St- Paul 5:03 P- ni.
for White Bear Lake points. The regu-
lar 6:10 p. m. train for White Bear willcarry coach fer, Bald Eagle. Effective
Sunday. April 29th, and on Sundays only
special train will leave Stillwater 8:55 am , Mahtomedi 9:18 a. m., White Bear9:30 a. m., arriving St. Paul 10:00 a, mSpecial train Sundays only will leave StPaul 12:10 p. m. for Vhlte Bear and Still-
water. C. E. Stone. General Passenger

RADWAY'SPILLS.
Small, act without pain or griping,

purely vegetable, mild and reliable. Reg-
ulate the Liver and Digestive Organs.
The safest and best medicine In the world
for the

CURE
of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-eases, Less of Appetite, Headache. Con-
stipation. Costiveness, Indigestion, Bil-
iousness, Fever, Inflammation of theBowels, Piles and all derangements ofthelnternal Viscera. PERFECT DI-GESTION will be accomplished by tak-ing RADWAY'S PILLS. By so doing

DYSPEPSIA,
Sick Headache, Foul Stomach, Bilious-ness will be avoided, as the food that iseaten contributes Its nourishing proper-
ties for the support of the natural wast«of the body.
Price 25c a box. Sold by Druggists or sent by

Mali.
-Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., 55 ElmBt. tJew York, for Book of Advice.

He was an aggressive Individual, fond
of diamonds, large ones preferred. He
was went to display them ostentatiously,
and affected the airs cf one to. whom
wealth had become so familiar as to bore
him.

The oiher in-corporators were: S. L.
Raymond, A. C. Raymond, G. P. Crons,
H. Littlefield, A. C. Bausman, A. P.
Fleming, Fred H. Wendell, Gilbert Green,
C. B. Martin.

The good policies were represented by
$4,748.09 in premiums, and those of doubt-
ful value by $692.53.

Hart N. Cook, chief of the firedepart-
ment, made two payments of $37.80 each,
and was credited with but one.

Frank A. Davis, paymaster for the
Great Northern, was victimized tor th©
same amount.

O. Gk Wilson, Fifth and Broadway, was
credited wfth $25, when he shows receipts
proving that he palcl $37.80 in cash and a
gold watch worth $104.

L." O. Wilson, an East Seventh street
tailor, was credited with $5 in cash. It
was thown that he had paid that amount
in maney and had put up three suits of
clothes for Hopper and Lewis, valued at
$119.
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MI111 Hi
CASH FOUND IN TREASURY OF A

MINNEAPOLIS INSURANCE
CONCERN

O'SHATJGHNESSY STEPS IN

The Imnrance Coml»sloner Takes
Churii't* of the 20 Cents and

Sonic Books and
Papers.

Close upon the refusal of Fred H. Wen-
dell, auditor of the American Friendly
Association of Minneapolis, to answer
questions put to him at a conference of
the directors of this association with
State Commissioner O'Shaughnessy SaU
urday, the latter yesterday ordered the
closing -up of Its affairs, and put one of
his examiners, Thomas F. Martin, Jn
charge of accessible books and papers,
pending a full inquiry.

What appears to be a well conceived In-
surance swindle is revealed by the lnves.
tlgatlons of the bureau. It has been In
business one year and has collected $5,000
In premiums. It has suffered no losses,
yet all that the searchers could find was
26 cents in the office and $2.34 in the bank.
It seemed that there had been $SOO on de,
posit in a Minneapolis bank, but it Is
reported to have been withdrawn a week
or ten days ago, when the chief promoter
of the company, Maj. John B. Hopper,
had to go. East with the remains of the
president of the company, George L.
Lewis, who died April 7. Maj. Hooper
has not yet returned.

As the company was organized on the
mutual plan, In order to control It there
was simultaneously Incorporated in Dela-
ware the American Commercial company,
which was to handle the business of the
Friendly association. The incorporators
of the Delaware company wera all Min-
neapolis men, except one, who was neces-sary to give the company legal standing
in Delaware.

Incidentally, the Delaware company was
used as a nedium through which various
people, including employes.of the Friend-
ly association, were worked for sums
ranging from $100 to $500.

The company was to pay ita endow-
ments in five, ten and fifteen years, and
many prominent St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis people were taken in on the ground-
floor. Some of them were assesssed no
premiums at all, from others were taken
notes, with the understanding that they
should not be called upon to pay them,
and from others clothing, rings, watches
and all Forts of articles were accepted.
Some of the most prominent men were
let In for the good their names would do
the society, while others paid cash.

In St. Paul.Judge Orr, Judge Jaggard,
Chief Cook, of the fire department, and
numerous others were caught. Judge Oi«
has been a vice president of the company.

In Minneapolis they caught W. E. Has-
kell, Lucien Swift, W. H. Manley, Wal-
lace G. Nye and others.

N. W. Bloss was the first president, but
last November he gave way to George
L. Lewis, who died April7.

Grier M. Orr is the first vice president;
Stanley L. Raymond secretary; David
Hanna, mayor of White Bear, second
vice president; Thomas F. Wadsworth,
treasurer; Fred H. Wendell, auditor.

Maj. Hopper did not allow his name to
appear as an officer, but acted as general
manager, so his name is not attached to
any of the company's paper.

The sworn statements were made by
President Lewis and Secretary Stanley v

L. Raymond.
March 17 the company claimed to have

sixty policies in good standirg, twenty-
two in bad standing, and rtfty upon which
no payments had been made.

Dr. George A. Binder, of 832 East Sev-
enth street, paid ?74.10 and says that
Lewis offe.-ed to accept $58 for the second
year's premium, amounting to $74.10.

Saturday afternoon a meeting of the dl*
rectors was held in Minneapolis, and
Commniissioncr O'Shaughnessy was ask*
ed to meet them. The directors named in
the list are WllHs H. Manley, Georfce L.
Lewis, W. G. Nye, Grier M. Orr, David
P. Jones. Messis. Orr, Nye and Manley
were present, and Auditor Wendell was
sent for.

He was asked by the commissioner to
explain what items made up the bills re.
celvable, and refused absolutely to an-
swer any questions, stating that he was
not a member of the company.

The Commercial company was used to
work various parties for considerable
sums. It is said that the stenographer
In the company's office is a creditor to
the sum of $100 or more, while agents are
not only out their salaries, but the
amounts which they put up to the bond-
ing company tQ secure their positions.

WANTS SYSTEM EXTENDED.
PosimaHler Smith Favors Carrie**'
Registration to Rural l)lstrle«M.

Postmaster Smith has written to
Washington advocating the extension of
the carrier registration system to those
districts which have a rural free deliv-
ery. Mr. Smith reports that the plan
hag met with approval In St. Paul and
predicts a large increase in the amount
of business done- as soon as the people
generally become acquainted with the
workings of the system. During the
three months the carriers have been
supplied with registration blanks they
have received 227 registered letters.

Charged With Larceny.
Joseph Hartnett and Owen Early werearrested yesterday on the charge of lar-

ceny. They are accused by Joe Kunza
of the theft of a suit of clothes valued
at $10, a shirt worth $1 and a pair of
shoes valued at $4.50. It is alleged that
the property was stolen from Read'B liv-
ery stable, Sherman street, near Smithavenue, yesterday morning.

; \u25a0!

First Boat May 5.

Diamond Jo line officials expect thejfirst boat of the season up river May 6.
The river is entirely clear of Ice at pres-
ent, with the exception of Lake Pepin,
find the Ice there Is moving out rapidly.
Freight is now being received, and the
first boat down will carry a heavy cargo
of millstuffs, flour and general merchan-
dise for St. Louis and lower river ports.

m
The Big Trade Mark

Of the Northern Pacific, ablaze withelectric lights, will be a striking feature
of the Union station at St. Paul on Tues-
day evening, April 24th, from 8:15 to 10:15
o'clock. It will be seen at the rear end
of the Observation Car of the new "North
Coast Limited" train open for the pub-
lic's inspection. Make a bee line for the
trademark and you will find a brand new
up-to-date train ahead ol it.

IKAWAITING IN
STATE FIRE WARDEN REPORTS

PINE FORESTS IN INFLAMMA-
BLE CONDITION

FIRES (WENCHED AT HIBBING

(ass Lake Cuuuty, However, Is Men-
aced by a Serious Conflagra«

tlon Unless Rain Conies
to Save.

Gen. C. C. Andrews, state flre warden,
is In the northern part of the state keep-
Ing a sharp eye on the conditions which
prevail in the woods there.

State Auditor Dunn yesterday received
the following telegram from the general:

Hibbing, Minn., April 22.—Were some
fires last week along Duluth, Missabe &
Northern railway, but the company put
them out. There are now no firea. Very
dry. _c. C. Andrews.

The last part of the telegram is as-
sumed to refer to the condition of the
forests. Gen. Andrews will probably
stay in the timber country until rain
comes, instructing his local wardens aa
to how best to proceed to prevent confla-
grations among the standing pine.

Unless a heavy rain speedily visits the
Ca«s Lake region the fires now rioting in
the "toppings" of "98-9 will extend to the
standing timber, inflicting losses which
will run into the tens of millions of dol-
lars in a very few days. The fire is con-
fined, except to a few patches of timber,
to the stumpage and boughs, the old cut-
tings of the past two winters, but rain
must come at once to prevent widespread
devastation.

Local log owners are greatly alarmed
at the condition of affairs in that coun-
try because of the fact that there has
been no snow or rain for months. Every-
thing is as dry as tinder, and burns like
pine shavings.
It was intimated in the press dispatches

from Hallock. a -few days ago, that in
view of the number of farmers who had
lost everything they owned, a general
appeal for help might be sent out, butuov. Llnd.to whom such an appeal mightbe apt to be forwarded, has not receivedany such appeal as yet,

HELD TO THE fiRAND JURY
HANS JOHNSON, WHO ASSAULTED

A HIGH SCHOOL GIRL.

Hans Johnson, accused of assault upon
Miss Pearl Willoughby, a high school
student, at Western avenue and Rondo
streets, last Friday, was given a prelim-
inary hearing in the police court yester-
day and held to the grand Jury without
bail. Miss Wiiloughby testified that
Johnson had followed her several blocks,
and that when she went into a yard to
avoid him, he seized her and threw her
down. On his own behalf Johnson told
a rather gauzy story of having mistaken
Miss Willoughby for a woman whom
he claims to have previously known,
in Chicago under the name of
"Nellie." Johnson said he came to thiscity from Storm Lake, Wis., and claimed
to have freely indulged In liquor pre-
vious to the attempted assault.—— m

TO FIX THE BQTJNDABY.
Geortre U-nz'» Suit Against tl»e City

Is Returned.
Application was made to the supreme

court this morning for a writ of man-
damus requiring Judge Lewis, of the
district court, to file'additional findings
in the case of George Benz against the
city of St. Paul and others. The case is
to determine the boundary of some lots
Ijenz owns on Sherburne avenue, between
Robert and Minnesota streets.

The supreme court decided this case in
favor of Benz last spring and seat it
down to Judge Lewis for additional find-
ings.

NOT VERY STRICT.

Term* of the Agreement Accepted
by t. P. R.

The exact terms of the agreement under
which the Canadian Pacific went into
the commission agreement of the Ameii-
can executive officers were given out by
President Shaughnessy, of the Canadian
line, before he left Minneapolis Saturday
night. The agreement shows that, while*
the Canadian. Pacific railroad nominally
conceded to the demands of the Ameri-
can lines, the compact is not unusually
strict and subject to certain reservations
still gives the Canadian line the best of
it. The agreement reads:

Taking effect May 1, subject to certain
reservations a« to tourist agencies, Euro-
pean immigrant bureau and the manip-
ulation of excursion reduced rate or cir-
cuitous route tickers, the Canadian Pacific
has consented to join in the agreement
regarding the abolition of commissions to
ticket agents. Pending the next general
meeting an effort will be made by your
committee to. adjust existing differences
with the Canadian Pacific company thatmay result in all reservations being re-
moved, it being understood that unless
this is accomplished that company may
have the right to withdraw from the
agreement on preper notice, but in the
meantime it has agreed to co-operate w.thyour committee in removing differences.

mO, ,—,

Not Out- of Business.
We have not gone out of business. We

have gone out of* retailing business. We
still manufacture, or sell at wholesale
only, the "Gold SeaF' Rubber Boots and
Shoes and Mackintoshes. Goodyear Rub-
ber Company, James Suydam, Secretary
and Manager, 375 and 377 Sibley street.St. Paul.

m ,

LESS THAN RUSSIAN.

Great Northern Can Beat Trans-Si-
berian Flonr Kates.

The Inauguration of the Great North-
ern railway's new Pacific ocean service to
the Orient will place the system In the
front as the greatest factor in the United
States in matters of freight rates. With
the new sea monsters ready for the Pa-
cific trade President Hill will be able to

A MEASURE OF MERIF
St. Paul Citizens Should Weigh This

Evidence.

Proof of merit lies in the evidence.
Convincing evidence in St. Paul
Is not the testimony of strangers,
But the indorsement of St. Paul people.
That's the kind of proof given here
The statement of a St. Paul citizen.
Mrs. Joseph Fink, of 410 Blair street,

says: "I used Doan's Kidney Pills and'
value them highly. A son-in-law whose
business requires much heavy lifting had
considerable trouble arising from this
strain on his kidneys. The use of Doan'p
Kidney Pills broagrM the most successful
results in his case. I gladly recommend
this reliable preparation to anyone re-
quiring a kidney cure. We procured it
at F. M. Parker's drug store, opposite
the postofflce."

Doan's Kidney iPills for sale by all
dealers—price 50 cental. Foster-MilburnCo.,
Buffalo, N. V., sele oagents for the United
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and take
no other.

announce to the shipping Interests of the
country that he can lay Mirinesota floor
down in the principal ports of China,
Japan and the Philippines at a cost in-
side $1.25 a barrel. In connection with
this figure on flour, it is interesting to
note that Russia is unable to lay down
flour at her own port of Vladivostok for
less than $4.25.

-«.
The New Train

Of the Northern Pacific in all its electric
lighted glory will be on exhibition at
the Union station, from 8:15 to 10:15 p. m.
Tuesday evening, April 24th. Go and see
it. Look for the big illuminated Trade
Mark at rear of train.

DEATHS.

CADY—In Rochester, Minn., Sunday,
April 22, Mrs. Lavetta Cady, aged thir-
ty-three years. Funeral from late resi-
dence. 502 Broadway. Wednesday, April
25, at 2 p. m. Interment at Oakland
cemetery.

Forest Cemetery has the only Crema-
tory in the Northwest. The cost of cre-
mation is $25. Lots and graves at right
prices. The Cemetery is reached by the
Mississippi street car. A. Ambrosini,
Supt. Tel. Main 571.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of The St. Paul Trust
Company, for the election of three di-
rectors, as provided by the Amended
Articles of Association of said Corpora-
tion, and one director to fill vacancy,
and for the transaction of such other
business as may come before said meet-
Ing, will be held at the office of the
Company in the Endicott Building,
East Fourth street, St. Paul, Minn., on
Wednesday, May 2nd, 1900, commenc-
ing at 10 o'clock a, m. -

CHARLES W. EBERLEIN,
Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

\u25a0ETROPOUIHkUVSS.7i v.
TfTWIRHW pStmSToiiiSr^l^Uurt}
1 UiliUlll\u25a0 }Tlme Tomorrow Night. ?

The Biggest Success and Greatest Hit
in Ten Years.

ROGERS BROS,
IN WALL STREET

Get your seat* early for the best performance
of the season.

Prices—2sc, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

SALE OF SEATS NOW OPEN
For the appearance of

PADEREWSKI,
THE WORLD'S GREATEST PIANIST.

THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 8 O'CLOCK SHARP
Prices —$4.00. $3.03. 52.00.

3 NIGHTS ONLY, BEGINNING APRIL AA
Performance at 8 o'clock sharp tfV

HENRY IRVING.
Miss ELLEN TERRY
And the London Lyceum Company.

Monday—-Robespierre."
Tuesday—"Nance OldNeld" and "The Bells."Wednesday—"The merchant of Venice."

Sale of Seat* Thursday, April26.

..GBfIHD.. "HHOT
LAUGHTER Q^ TIJIIB."
Tui^weir MATINEE TOMORROW
IMIbV/bEK. | AT 1:30.

Next Week-"HELLO, BILL."

P&l II filEMFfil ! A" WEINHOLZER.rftLm UAnUEJI j Manager.
Cor. Eigbjh and Wabasba Sis.

ft^18. Casmors & Siorenze *£*
Continuous Performances bet 2 & 5 and 8 & 12

G«meral Admission, 15c Balcony, 35c.

KBbK w^out your t°o& and tow long could §§

{ VxT^^^Bbi, you may eat well and still go about B

;\Vf I*l/ /<j&yfay 4 <f *

/ ' S^S Welsht decreases- the muscles lose their I'
Yj J=J^/ strength, there's great depression of spirits. B

Us*. sJr
%*A »S^F %/A#JLJLJL %>JT I i

filr The only proper thing to do is to take a remedy that will 9
strengthen the stomach and build up the nerves. Then you
will obtain full benefit from your food, your blood will be-

H come rich, you will gain in weight, your nerves willbecome I
H steady and strong. Such a remedy you will find in a per- 8

-The only SaraparMa mrfe vnder «he personal supervision of thre« paduales: « gradvate in throcy Ia graduate in chemistry, and a graduate to medicine.'' \u25a0

\u25a0 neve, ceS Ipr^e S. S*^ ""'I

'** B

That Buffet-Library-Smoking Gar
on the Burlington's St. Paul-Chicago Limited is great. It's a
genuine delight to settle down in one of those big, comfortable
library chairs and through the plate-glass windows watch the riverscenery go skimming past you. The whole train is crowded with -agreeable surprises, but it's in the dining car that one is most
impressed with this company's superiority. The exquisite neatness
and niceness of the napery makes a good meal taste all the better,
and I never saw such a lot of well-trained waiter*.

Interview with a prominent merchant.

Ticket Office, 400 Robert St. (Hotel Ryan.) Telephone, Main 36.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
John J. Ahem, Cecilia V. Dufresne.
Louis Gantaer, Minnie Reif.
George Le Roy Parker, F. L. Arnold.
Peter Ridge, Sarah Cooney.
Orville O. Edwards, Grace C Miller.
Adam Schuster, Rena Kneifel.
Christian Kokott, Julianna Binok.
Joseph Zahf, Olive J. Loucks.
Louis F. Brown, Alice M. Cook.
Harry S. Taylor, Bertha Eckardt

BIRTHS.
Mrs. Albert J. Nelson, 937 University, girl.
Mrs. Frank Branca, 315 East Seventh, boy.
Mrs. J. Engdahl, foot of Western ay., boy.
Mrs. Henry A. Merrill, 688 Laurel ay., boy.
Mrs. Archy Taylor, 917 Margaret, girl.
Mrs. A. E. Bergstrom, 14 Front, girl.
Mrs. Roman Huspek, 466 Webster, boy.
Mrs. Mathias Engel, 438 E. Page, boy.
Mrs. Jim Foley, 236 Water, girl.
Mrs. A. Polsky, 183 South Wabasha, boy.

DEATHS.
Louise Krause, 30 yrs, Elizabeth, Minn.
Martha J. Colter, 46 yrs, 315 St. Peter.
Ida Spotz, 24 yrs, 772 Sims.
John Oslund, 31 yrs, City Hospital.
Baby Cohler, 3 wks, 871 Gaultier.
Miss M. Mulgrow, 47 yrs, City Hospital.
Mrs. M. Stantoh, 62 yrs, 452 Prior ay.
Baby Favilla, 14 mos, 411 Broadway.
L. Jorgonson, 3 yrs. Bock and Prosperity.
Paul W. A. Belde, 15 yrs, 674 Edmund.

MONEY MAKES MONEY
If properly Invested. Small Investing*
bring great results, absolutely sure by
our plan. Send stamp for particulars.
Nelson & Nelson, 100 and 102 Wall st
New York City.

A SKIN OP BEAUTY IS A JOY PO»BVBR.
T")R- .7i»E,ELIX GOGRAUD'S ORIENTAL•L-7 CREAM, OK MAGICAL BKAUI'IFIEH

Jdi" Removes Tan. Plrn-
-3 «\u25a0§ J^?^»Pfc ples- Freckles. Moth

2 M - JS*~^3dCSl f\P*tch»s, Rash
%s «fVte^r^M J£&lund Skin dissaes
5^ ' W&T3& bH ffM«aud every blem-

So « m 5 mJr afcy/1*11 on teauty

" -Ca mi \-r and defles detoc-
»«:.sj V »T tion. libßs stood
c = JL ml the leit °' 51
\u25a0cS S^ VI yeßrt>Rncl ls so
P v fm ct >L«ssm \ harmless we
k*AjT \ U9tel'»obe»»re

/y^T^LMs/j^A^^inoeoiinlerfeUo
j*- x i"^^«* 1.
I y I i\JF'*^^ ** Say« »»id
\^r y"*S Wb to a lady of tbd
baut-ton (a patient): "As you ladles will
use them, I recommend 'Gouraud'a
Cream' as the least harmful of all tha
ekin pieparations." For sale by all
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers In
the If. 9.. Canadas and Europe. Ferd. T.
HoDkins. Prop'r. 37 Great Jones St.. N. Y.

I I Wo are Headquarters for Everything l]
I Pertaining to >

TfILKING MflGfllNES.
Ji Largest stock of Graphophones, Horns,
([ Etc. Over 1,500 records to select from.
I, Mail orders a specialty.
I I H. W. DRESEN dfc CO..

101 East Fourth St., st. Paul.

fi^^ Between Twiri
pf /*>"*'fcw Cities. MiKyau*

(food

s A^ «^ *

«#tf ju>JnlujLu\ centivo to

one's wealth—open an account here with a
dollar. We pay Interest upon deposits.

NORTHERN SAVINGS BANK,
Corner Sixth and MlnneoU fts.

hhUEPJ^Shh
When you want that leak stopped quick and
once for all send for us. We guarantee all
roofs we repair. Estimates.
LEFEBYRE ROOFIN6 & CORNICE CO.,

36 E. Bth St. Tel. Main 1147.

\ Consultation and Examination j]
j! F^REE. !;

( » Chronic and nervous diseases a specialty. '
<[ E»r». FORD dfc DMRR^GH, !'
> 604-505 Chamber of Commerce Bid?., ('
S Sixth and Robert Ms. 1]

IF YOU BUY YOUR
Kodaks and Cameras

OP

You willrecevie with It a SCHOLARSHIP
In h« SCHOOL OF PHOTOGRAPHY.

TeL 1863-8

REYNOLD'S

TOW $ sfl tig confined by
Goutor Rheumatism, ifon the firstapproach
ofthe paroxysm they have recourse to tins rem-
edy ; thui, a sing!o dose is often sufficient,
SS. tOU.i;»U A CO.. Btt-8O M. WlUlaiu K..S.Y.


